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1. How do districts determine who should approve school data or can it all be approved
from the district level? Answer (A): This is a local decision and should be based on what
will work best for your schools and district. Need active validation at the district level but
validation is optional at the school level.
2. What is the Career Readiness Credit Program tab? A: This is currently a holding spot for
a future publication of CTE dual credit when it is part of accountability. For School Year
(SY) 2017-18 data, this will not be available as it was not part of accountability in SY
2017-18 transition readiness.
3. Please clarify, do schools need to approve all data, and districts approve district data
only? A: School approval is optional and can help with data quality but it is not required.
If a district opts to do the only approval, it is assumed that the district has reviewed all
school and district level data.
4. What is the time line of when this is supposed to go live? When does the district need to
have completed the approval process? A: District review period ends Dec. 21. We expect
the card to go public in early January so school and district staff are available to answer
questions.
5. We have another collector field not showing information entered. Is this the same issue as
the tech? A: Send the issue to BrightBytes support by e-mail.
6. The e-mail says collector items are due Dec. 7 but you just stated that the items are due
Dec 10. When are items due? A: Collector items are Dec. 10.
7. Do we contact Brightbytes to add other reviewers that may not have had permissions
within the KDE secure login WAAPOC site? Or, if we add the permission, will they be
able to access within 24 hours? A: Please refer to Instructions for Accessing 2017-18
School Report Card Secure Site.
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